




Report on lesson practices about conveying risk on campus life to new students:
Using the game Sugoroku
TARESAWA Yumiko
Abstract :  Newly enrolled undergraduate students （n=32） played Sugoroku, which is a Japanese variety of 
snakes and ladders, on the theme of risk management in campus life. Each of ﬁve graduate students made stories 
about campus life that they wanted to tell newly enrolled undergraduate students and represented these stories 
in Sugoroku. This process, i.e. expressing stories about campus life using Sugoroku, was designed referring to 
procedures of “Sugoroku on life story” suggested by Kikkawa（2009）. One of the games that was made up was 
Sugoroku on the theme of risk management in campus life. The rule of this game was that players had to discuss 
effective solutions to risks in campus life. After the game, players were asked to report their impressions on 
the game. Their short reports indicated that many students noticed various solutions and different perspectives, 
which increased their consciousness about risk management in campus life. Furthermore, their short reports 
suggested that the game made players more communicative about themselves. Moreover, the game was a reason 
for getting to know each other.











































































































































































































筆者の担当している 1 年生ゼミの 90 分間授業 1 回
を使って実施した。2015 年 7 月 6 日に 1 年生 14 名が，










6 次の授業は 2 号館．しかし場所が分からない． 大学施設
7 授業で良い成績をとりたいけど，大学の授業の予習や復習って，どうやればいいんだろう． 勉強
8 大学周辺に不審者が出るため，帰り道に気をつけるよう言われる． 防犯
9 友達から 1 万円の日帰り旅行に誘われる．今月は金欠，どうしよう． 人間関係，金銭
10 1 回生のうちに何か資格を取っておきたい．どんな資格が良いのだろう…． 勉強
11 先週休んだ授業に行ってみると，教室には誰もいない．どうして？ 勉強






































































































































































































































































2 1 つ 1 つ考えることで解決策を出すことができた．






















































































































2 30 の質問の飲み会のやつは 1 回生で未成年が多いので聞くのはどうかと思った．
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かを知っておくことも重要だろう。そこで，心理学科
3 年生 11 人に対して，すごろくのマス目に書かれて
いた困り事をどの程度，経験したことがあるかを尋ね
てみた（実施年月日：2016 年 11 月 22 日）。なお，こ
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